
riaohim,19u, itizaith oificor 
Secret ;;;iervice 

Washi4;tou,.D,C. 2022.3 
Dear 	1'4 Cliernallt  

Your latter o:C the 17;th iv neither acourate nor cw=vet nor fully reapentAvo. 
If yma rxmoultod 	thfl; 	&liberate. If ;i:au did rrt it is iriQoponsibla, 

You refer onl,y to try JeL assagazi:latimi rocords miuests* I also filed a PA 
request ana ap:ealed denials. 

T 

	

	rj to rtc.uu;i:r the a4alded nla. rrefluent, one, in ?articular 
salmulintioua r-,.oraa roquaut, wat, much 

.1 would kluon prefor corzplience 	0.7- I woula hope thpa 13eorot 1;CTVieti 
would pinfer. Bow-very this kin4 of letter is not do$$aed to alimirate problems 
but to or,ate them. 30 aLk for a full aaa .curate rospoase, not UM...MUMS and 
misrspresontavlenr, 

kith rogare to the 24 r-quotzt, the FlV hos diocloacci records coTter„of -412ich it 
pTrivided thr7> 3em.,1 	It, t 	crot .,:ervioa, did not providc T..;$44 144 me. 
These include the total fabrication that the ;:acrat :f.erviou 	conovirinc with me 
to defame the FLU. This is ntl,thor true nor anythinc I ever 'Isla to anyone, leant of 
all to 't141 	chL.171te:r." 04.1. x.r%14,914.41, 	Ig,. 	e— 	xtres, Shame on 
tha5ocret ;.=...icte if it hol:,,ovea it aua did not malice what was afoot ond more 
shame if t was afraid to chock the nonseaso out but inetaak'livcr it, so its 
subsequent record indicates* 

rocueats were oz. the 3ooret Se.rvice about eight yew of ore this reported 
transfer of records to th Archives* (You do not am:, all co;tia of all records.) 

expeot compliance from t Uecret ::Iervice* .And of course this d.305 not relate to ay Pa requust* 
Under 2A .1 have the ri4t to file oorroctine statements* Without oopiec of all 

relevant 	ta115 is i!Tossibln und you ara. denyinc: 	zy rights. This will &Ns 
been cog4unded if you mado any releanos of those defamations and inaccuracies* 

I herewith renew .Tly Pk roquost, hit Y:4C.3.1113 for all copies of all rc,,mrdc. In 
complyinE with this you al-sould have a complete files and this will aim eliminate 
any pas:tihtilty of ignorance aorzeuatinc for 1Ater 114a/that you wrote oz the Oth, 
moan this to include all reaords, wherever or however filed and roiprdless of aouros* 

Sincerely, A 

A 
	

Lrol ei*berg 


